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Summer Au~icab 
1 Grand Theutre Sullivan, Illinois 
/ GORDON HOWARD in "SONG OF NORWAY" August 1 - 4 
GORDON HOWARD (Edvard Grieg) who was ing the Gateway Musical Playhouse and the 
introduced to Grand Theatre audiences last week Keene Summer Theatre in Keene, N. H. With 
in the role of Fred Graham in Kiss Me, Kate, the Miami Opera Guild he sang roles in such 
comes to the Grand from New York where he operas a s  I1 Trovatcm, M a w  Burtezflj~ La 
has a wide background a s  a singer and actor, Bohaae and Cwi F m  h t t t e  in which he a p  
having avoeared in such shows as AII the Kisg's peared with distinguished stara from the Metro- 
Cbaillot. Numerous television commitments have for commitments 
included HaIImark HaII of Fame. The Alcoa 
Hour, and appearances on KVALTV, in Eugene, 
Ore.. and KPIC-TV in Rosaburg, Ore. Mr. How- 
of bands throughout the country. In addition to ing role here this week. Mias North, a Philadel- 
J many radio appearances, work in motion pictures phia girl, has graced numerous concert sages  
has also occupied a considerable amount of his than  as well as In New York. A ve - 
time in the past few years. He has been seen singer, she is  currently a scholarehip student at  
in several Signal Corps films as well a s  indue- the famous Juillard School of Music. Hor most 
trial fiIms for such companies a5 Pan American recent work before coming to Sullivan warn in 
; Airli~es. On the West Coast Mr. Howard has the opera cast of Abdmion fawn Sarrglio in  the 
A ~ - " * ~ A  s,ax.a-.xl -%,maam+a ; -PI , .A:-~   M TI,^ PTW- Mozard Festival in Stratford. Coanecticuk 
revnes. He has also made numerous concert ap- 
pearances on the West Coaat. Mr. Howard holds 
a graduate degree in Drama from the University ROBERT GWALTNEY peppi Le b u p )  
of Oregon. will be familiar to Sulliven theatregoen, for him 
outstanding perfommces In past produst:em a t  
the Grand. Mr. Clwaltney ha8 appeared in stock 
companies in the East including the Seacliff 
MAUREEN REIDY (Countess Louisa Giovan- Summer Theatre in Hew York and the Parkway 
ni), a versatile performer and featured actress Plashouse in Burnrville, H. C. Among the mmy 
- 6  .I.- P----A "- I  - - - - - ~ ~ d  in leaalng riles in all plays in which he has dose a wide variety of 
roles are Yadwomaa of Chaiilot. Fi&an"s Eain- 
years Miss Reidy has been kept busy by numer- 
ous club dates and radio and television commit- and Brigadoon. 
Bert Lahr and Witness for the Prosemtien with 
Show. In  spite of this heavy schedule, she has A'bert wekKer a 
still found time for a number of concert engage- lous Coconut Or 
ments and off-Broadway productions, The latest I 
of these was Latin in Manhattan in which she 
R:, nlayed the lead and in Dakota. Other recent le- 
-,. gitiuiate stage appearances have been in Pirate's in addition to in dahce leadlr in man& 
Bride and Purcells' Opera* Dido lad productions, choreographs and stages a11 the mu- 
a singer Miss R e i Z  t a r e d  New York State and 
=iCal numbers. has . t --..-. w-ewl~~- .. 
I Connecticut with a group called The Emerald the dance and a seemingly ine-~*..-&kt- -..--I.. Eight. Before coming to Sullivan she completed of ideas which marks -- --- a three-month engagement at  the club Polka Dot Whether on stage or off, her presence is a l m y r  in New York. felt through he- ...a.+-r.i ..I.~-,-~~I... WI-. 
- - -  
Kincade has had a brilliant and stimulating 
background in the theatre. Having studied with 
George Balanchine of the New York City Canter 
GUY S. LITTLE (Rikaard Nordraak), Producer, Ballet and Anna Sokolow, Miss Kincade w w  lsad 
makes his initial bow before Sullivan audiences dancer with the Amao Opera Theatre in New 
in the same role in which he appeared in Miami York and guest artist with the Terre Haute 
a few seasons ago. With the opening of the wmphony for which she did original chore- 
Grand Theatre Mr. Little has realized one of ography to Bach and Ravel. As an actress and 
his createst ambitions. overatins his own vro- dancer. she has anaeared with numerous thartta. 
fhe University of Miami, Mr. Little continued Cffnziw Real, Kisa Me Kate. The Women, Ro- 
his training at  the American Theatre Wing in meo a d  Juliet, The ChwoIare Sofdier, and Life 
New York. He has avveared in leeitimate shows. With Father. 
- - - 
musical comedy, and grand opera with numerous 
stock comnaniem throushnut thr =nun- inclurl. 
ROBERT WRIGHT and GEORGE FORREST 
Choreographed by Musical Direction by 
PAUL BARRY CLAIRE KINCADE DICK MOLL 
Settlngs by Costumes by 
BURT KRANCER ENID TOWNE 
CAST (In Order of Appearance) 
RIKAARD NORDRAAK ............................ Guy S. Little, Jr. 
GUNNAR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J e r r y  Elder 
ERIC - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Jer ry  Taflinger 
GRlMA - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M y r a  Brent 
HELGA ----------------------------------------Pamela Landers 
CHRISTA -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Enid Towne 
NINA HAGERUP ---------------------------------------Linda North 
EDVARD GRlEG ------------------------------------Gordon Howard 
FATHER GRlEG --------------------------------------Joel Munch 
FATHER NORDRAAK --------------------------------John Shuman 
MOTHER GRl EG ------------------------------Marjorie Steinbrinck 
FREDDY ----------------------------------------Jerry Taflinger 
INN-KEEPER --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Jack Downs 
COUNT PEPPl LE LOUP --------------------------Robert Gwaltney 
LOUISA GlOVANNl ........................... 1 ---- Maureen Reidy 
FRAU PROFESSOR NORDEN --------------------Ellen VandenBrink 
ELVERA ....................................... Rosann Passalacqua 
HEDWIG ----,---------,------------------------- Myra Brent 
GRETA - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Jean Hudson 
MARGHARETA --------------------------------Marilyn Stubblefield 
MISS ANDERS ........................................ Enid Towne 
HENRIK IBSEN -------- -----------Bob Johnst 
CAST (In Order of Appearance) A- 
! 
.T ITO ---------------------------. ...................... Nick Sailly 
WAITRESSES AT TITO'S --------- ---Karla Fleck and Betty Chambers 
MASTRO PlSONl --------------------------------------Greg Barry 
BUTLER ---------------------------------------, Ron Learn 
ADELINA ----------------------------------------------Karla Fleck 
W- SIGNORA ELEANORA .......................... Rosann Passalacqua 
CHILDREN--------Pamela Landers, Betty Chambers, Jan Munch, Gene 
Noland, John Winings, Enid Towne, Polly Crawford 
THE MAIDEN NORWAY -----------------------------Claire Kincade 
D A N C E R W l a i r e  Kincade, Nick Sailly, Betty Chambers, Karla Flec 
Jerry Taflinger, Enid Towne. 
Shuman, Joel Munch, Pamela Best, Rosann Passalacqua, Pol 
Crawford, Dixie Rhodehaver, Ellen VandenBrink, Marilyn Stubbl 
Who's Who. . . 
NICK SAILLY (Tito and The Minstrel) comes this aeason. Mr. Moll is  responsible in a 1 
to Sullivan this week directly from St. John measure for the beautiful choral work in a11 
Terrell's Music Circus in Lambertsville where be ceeding productions here and will be direc 
was featured as "Curley" in Oktahoma.. Mr. the chorus and musical numbers for the res 
Sailly, a New Yorker, has been seen by tde-  the season. 
vision audiences on such shows a s  Robert Mow- 
g o m r y  Presents, Blackboard Review, Kate Smith 
Show, Carousel. and The Colgate Ccmedy Hour. 
a s  well as in Max Liebman Spectaculars in 1956. PAUL BERRY (Director) who direct 
Notable among night club appearances are Chea week's Kiss Me. Kate, again takes over 
Paree, Edgewater Beach Hotel. The Empire rector's post this week. A graduate of 
Room s t  the Palmer House, and the Concord University, Mr. Berry received his M. 
Hotel in the Catskills. In concert Mr. Sailly has U.C.L.A. He later studied acting with 
appeared in the Ruth Page Ballet Company, 
the Anna Sokolow Concert Group and at  Madi- Crawford. Among his dancing teachers 
son Square Garden. gene Loring, Michael Brigante, Norma 
and Mstilda Naamaa While a t  Wa 
Barry directed Beauty awl Jacobin 
DICK MOLL (Musical Director), an excellent musical "Potpourri" and in Hollywood with 
musician and choral director, received a full lery Stage, the musical, My Broadway B a h .  
scholarship to the University of Miami School of 1954 he was resident producer-director at  Wo 
Music while still only a junior in high school. 
While there Mr. Moll became quite proficient on 
a number of musical instruments and conducted 
the University Symphony Orchestra in concerts 
on occasions. After graduation, he journeyed to 
New York where he worked several months be- 
fore joining forces with Mr. Little a t  the Grand 
Theatre. Long time friends, these two worked 
very closely in caating and selecting shows for 
Compliments of 
STEFFEN'S 
F ATED STC I 
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BUCK PONTIAC GMC 
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Telephone 4132 Sullivan, Ill. 
Phone 3142 Sullivan, Ill. 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
Time - 1860's 
ACT I 
Scene 1-Troldhaugen, outside of Bergen, Norway. 
Scene 2-A Square on the Outskirts of Bergen, Norway. 
ACT II 
A Year Later 
Scene 1--Copenhagen-Reception Room of Royal Conservatory. 
A Year Later 
Scene 2-Rome-Tito's Chocolate Shop. 
Some Time Later 
Scene 3--Rome-At Villa Pincio. 
Scene 4-Troldhaugen-Grieg's New Home in Norway. 
There will be a 10 minute intermission between acts 
STAFF OF THE THEATRE 
Stage Manager ---------------------------------Marjorie Steinbrinck 
Property ........................ Rosann Passalacqua and Myra Brent 
Organist ----------------------------------------Mrs. LaRue Hamm 
Business Manager ----------------------------------Robert Gwaltney 
Box Office ....................................... Mataeen Taflinger 
N E X T  WEEK 
I 
- 
- - --7 in's A L L  ME I11I  ..... Irving --. , 
11 Call Me Madam'' ............................. Aug. 8-11 
11 Wish You Were Here" ....................... Aug. 15-18 
"Finian's Rainbow" .......................... Aug. 22-25 
1 4  Guys and Dolls" ........................ Aug. 29-Sept. 1 
Curtain Time: Thursday through Saturday, 8 3 0  P. M. Sunday, 7:30 
Compliments of 
DOYLE'S MARKET 
FINE FOODS 
-We Deliver Twice-Daily l i 
Phone 31TI Sullivan, Ill. L . , . J . :  - -1 r ;i 
Paul berry 
Compliments of 
Sullivan Taverns 
FARMERS TAVERN KNOTTY PINE TAVERN 
JIBBY'S TAVERN CLUB SULLIVAN 
MUSICAL SYNOPSIS 
ACT I 
The Legend ------------------,---------------------------- Rikaard 
Now - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - L o u i s a  
Midsummer's Eve Rikaard, Louisa 
March of the Trollgers -----------------------------Singing Ensemble 
! Hymn of Bethrothal -----------------------------------Mother Grieg 
Finate-Act 1 Company 
ACT I1 
, Bon Vivant ...................... Peppi, Edvard, and Singing Ensemble 
Three Loves ,---,,------------------------------------------Louisa 
Rigaudon -----------------------------Danced by Tito and Waitresses 
, Waltz Eternal -------------------------------------Singing Ensemble 
Peer Gynt Ballet ----------------------------------Danced by Adelina 
I Love You ---------------------------------------------------Nina 
Christmas Postlude ------------------Father Grieg, Mother Grieg, Nina 
Final+Act II (Concerto) The Legend As Told by Rikaard----The Maiden 
Norway, The Minstrel, The North Wind, and Snowflakes 
HAMMOND ORGAN COURTESY EMERSON PIANO HOUSE 
"Song of Norwayw Presented by Speolal Arran,gament 
with TasnbWitmark Music Library 
SMOKING IN  THE OUTER LOBBY ONLY 
We should like to thank the fallowing for property contributions to "Kim Me, Kate": 
Mr. Harry Fulk Mrs. George Sentel 
Sullivan Greenhouses Sullivan Police Dept. 
Romano's Furniture 
SPECIAL THANKS TO: Dr. Phillip Be& for uee of the Best Clinic as drearing mans; 
Mrs. Billy Gollus for use of the Firestone Building fw rehearsal hall; and The Flower 
Bjp COMPLIMENTS OF 
Sullivan Sale Barn 
A U C T I O N  E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  
Dial 4 125 Sullivan 
ORRIS G. LANE L. J. HOLLONBECK 
Dial 4 1 00 Sullivan, Illinois 
